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City. Council Votes To Offer 
New Library Site to County 

by G. K. Hodenfteld 
Greenbelt's dream of a new community library moved a ten

tative step nearer reality Monday night when City Council unan
imously agreed to transfer ownership of a site near the Center to 
the County Commissioners. The step is tentative because it only 
makes a new library possible, it doesn't guarantee there will be one. 

The motion, proposed by Councilman Cliff Simonson, speci
fied two locations: (1) adjacent to the north parking lot, between 
the swimming pool and the apartment buildings, and (2) at the 
north end of the mall behind the 
stla.tue. The motion also provided 
that council request an early meet
ing wibh the Prince Georges Coun
ty Library Board to work out pro
cedural debails. 

U construction of the library has 
not begun within three years, own
ership of the land will revert to the 
city. 

Ohampion Opposes 

Only Councilman David Cham
pion voioed opposition to the pro
posed procedure. He first said he 
was opposed to giving the site to 
the county without the advice and 
consent of the Advisory Planning 
Board. (The APB has approved 
the incorporation in the Greenbelt 
Master Plan of a site in the Center 
for the lilbrary, but did not desig
nate a specific plot.) Later he said 
no action should be taken until 
there had been exploratory talks 
with the ,county commissioners. 
Still later he said Council should 
determine whicll site <the Oounty 
L!brary Board wanted before of-
erlng to convey title to the land. 

But fi'rst of all, he said, "We must 
give 'the county a site, and from 
there the pro!?;'ram can go into op
eration." 

Simonson reported t hat the 
chairman of the County Library 
Board, Mrs. Dunn, has said she is 
convinced that "Green'belt certain
ly deserves a library" and that 
"Greenbelt has baicked the County 
Library Board better than any other 
community." 

'Ilhe next meeting of !lhe county 
board is next Wednesday, Fe'b. 10. 
City Manager James Giese was in
structed to advise the board that 
Council plans to attend. 

Councilman Lewis Bernstein and 
William Hoff joined Mayor Smi1!h 
in emphatic agreement with 
Simonson's motion. 

"The time for talk is -past," Bern
stein said, "now it's time for 
action." 

Mayor Smith said he ,personally 
feels the wooded area between the 
8Wimm:ing pool and the apartments 
is the best site, but ''Let's schedule 
a. meeting with the 11-brary boa.rd, 
and fin<! out wO:iat they want." 
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Talk On Property V aloes 
At Fair Housing Meeting 

The Greenbelt Citi1,ens for Fair 
Housing met on Thursday, Jan. 28, 
in the munid-pal 'building to hear 
Tighe Woods speak on "Race and 
Property Values." Woods has been 
a practicing Tealtor in tile District 
of Columbia all his adult life. About 
50 people were ,present. 

Woods sto.ted that real estate 
prices are determined by supply 
and demand, and that if a neigh
borhood Ls desirable in terms of 
schools, city services, and homes 
that are in good repair, prices will 
be maintained whether or not the 
neighborhood 'becomes integrated. 
This means, said Woods, that pro
perty owners in a neighborhood 
really determine the value of their 
property and control the resale 
values of their homes by their QIWn 
attitudes and •community efforts. 
He felt that prices do not drop 
wJien an ar-ea •becomes integrated 
unless panic selling occurs. 

In the past, real estate specula
tors have deliberately used pressure 
tactics to create panic selling; 
thereby flooding the market, reduc
ing ,property values drastically, at
tracting less desirable buyers, and 
eventually creating new racial ghet
toes. Today, regulatory measures 
prevent unscrurpulous realtors from 
using these ,blocklbusting tactics. In 
addition, Negro buyers are better 
informed about the financial as
pects of lbome buying. In spite of 
these improvements, Woods hlamed 
the real estate profession, claiming 
most realtiors are unwilling to sell 
houses on an open-occupancy basis. When the motion was put to a 

vote, however, Champion voted 
with tlbe other four membere of 
Oouncll. 

Library Association Sta.t.ement 
Frank Lewis, chairman. of the 

exooutive committee of the Green
·belt Library Association, rea,d Into 
the reco1'd a statement by the BS

aocie.tion urging prompt end ag
gressive action by Council. 

Board Recommends Adopting 
New GHI Proxy Procedures 

"The time Is ripe," the statement 
said. "the need is apparent; the 
aohrtion lies In vigorous and uni
.tied action ... " 

Mayor Edaar L. Smith noted that 
about a year ago, Council met with 
11. site committee of the County 
Library Board and toured all pos
sible sites in Greenbelt. This wa.s 
followed up with letters and maps, 
but, "We have heard nothing, abso
lutely nothing. They (the county 
board) know there is a standing 
offer of any site in the center 
whiclJ i.s available." 

In -reply, Lewis said, "I cannot 
emphasize too muoh that the 
climate is much different now tJhan 
it was a year ago ... we seem to 
.have the county board and mem
bers of the Prince Georges County 
assem'bly d-elegation on our side." 

McDonaJd Urges Sit.e 
Charles T . McDonald, i,peaking 

for the Greenbelt Library Associa
tion. 'Said there could be no prog• 
ress toward a new library ·here 
until a site was made availalble. He 
aa.id he -personally favored the site 
beh1nd the statue. but !:hat both 
we re excellent. It might be "f'OJJ
stble, McDonald 'Said, to combine 
the new lrbmry with another co-m
munlty need-a bomb shelter. 

Circulation Manager 

(Paid P1>Sitlon) 

Wanted for News Review , 
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t,y Al Skolntlc 
New proxy voting procedures for Greenbelt Homes, Inc. elec

tions will go into effect, if the membership votes approval at the 
annual regular membership meeting, which is scheduled to be held 
on Wednesday, May 19. 

The GHI board of directors voted unanimously at its regular 
meeting on Thursday, Jan. 28, to recommend to the membership 
approval ot the by-law change 
whl:ch was prepared rby the ad hoc 
committee on proxies, chaired by 
David Lange. The new by-law 
change incorporates language chan
ges suggested by legal counsel. 

The by-law change would require 
that an individual desiring to as
sl,gn his proxy to another member 
must obtain an official proxy form 
from the secretary or GHI office 
<Under present procedures, the 
proxy could take any form and be 
made out on a scrap of paper.) 
The request must be made in writ
ing. The form would then be mailed 
to the member unless requested 
in person by the member. 

The official proxy forms when 
completed would be returned to the 
secret&ry or GHI office five days be
fore the election, just as under cur
rent procedure. Information on the 
number of proxy forms requested 
and received wlll be a matter of 
public record. 

The Glil board also endorsed the 
proposals of the ad hoc committee 
that each official proxy form be ac
companied ,by a letter whi:ch e:,cplains 
the purposes of and procedures for 
proxies. Members would be advised 
on such matters as the possibility 
of reclaiming a proxy already sub
mitted. Also explained would be 
the dual 'pov,er of a proxy - the 
right to vote both in elections and 
in c,u<>Rtions on the floor of a mem
bership meeting. The ad hoc com
mittee also suggested that proxy 
forms be valid for only three 
monU,s. These suggestions were 
turned over to the Nominations and 
Elections Committee. 

The Gm bo1ud felt that the new 
procedure will tend to discourage 

the "proxy-gathering'' canvasses of 
past elections and still readily per
mit 'tlhe proper use of -proxies by 
absentee or ill members. 

Long-Range Committee 

Lloyd Moore, chairman of the 
Long-Range Planning Committee, 
presented a status report He said 
that the Committee's work is pro
ceeding at high speed, having had 
two meetings, with a schedule map
ped out for the next four month. 
The first stage Is to visualize goals
"the desired image of Glll in 1975". 
The second stage is to consider 
guidelines for action. with the final 
stage developing details to support 
the guidelines. 

Moore reported that the Bllbcom
mittees were meeting regular-ly. 
Subcommittee #1. under the chair
manship of Bruce Bowman, is con
sidering long-range planning for 
fram~ home3. Subcommittee #2, 
under Roy Davis, is considering un
dt>vt:lonPd h•nd use. Subcommittee 
#3, und~r Jo~eph Vella, is consid
e. i ,~ 'he proper scope of operations 
for GHI. 

The 15-man full committee ha~ 
~"""mmend!'d to the GHI b()ard of 
directors that a topo~raphic sur
vey be made of the land owned bv 
GHT. The board decided to consi
ner this matter. a.long with a low
level aerial photograph of GHI pro
perty, at Its next meeting, p.enr 
getting further Information on costs. 

Moore also Informed the board 
that the committee is considering 
a questionnaire to elicit the views 
of the membership on the various 
topics being considered. The board 
approved the idea of a question
naire in principle, but reserved the 

Community Relations Board 
Is Planned By City Council 

by G. K. Hoden:fleld 
City Council agreed Monday night to the establishment of rt 

seven-member Community Relations Advisory Board whose duty 
it shall be to ease the problems of integration in Greenbelt. May
or Edgar L. Smith was given the sole power to appoint and remove 
the chairman and six .other members. 

"The purpose of this board shall not be to force integration,'' 
Mayor Smith said, "but to make sure it comes peacefully when 
it comes - and I think we agree it is inevitable." 

Most of the long discussion of · --------
the American ideals 0f equality or.d the proposal dealt with the power 

to iappoint and remove members. 
Council.man David Champion suc
cessfully urged that tbe power rest 
with the mayor alone. Council
man Lewis Bernstein . said the de
cish,ns should be made by two
thirds of the Council. Bernstein's 
rrryposal was defeated, 3-2, and then 
Champion's measure was adopted 
t:nnnimously. 

Mayor Smith's Views 
Moayor Smith told Council: 
"We are dealing with an extreme

ly sensitive subject, and one man 
should take the responsibility. I'm 
not sure I want that responsibility, 
but I've given it a lot of thought, 
and I'm not afraid of it. In any 
event, I certainly would consult 
with other members of Council. 

"11he Board can do a lot of good 
for the city if it handles it.s job 
right, und irreparable harm if the 
job is handled :badly. W e don't 
want extremists of either side rep
resented on the board." 

Dissenting Views 
Bernstein argued that it is tra

ditional for the full council to take 
the leading role in such an activity, 
and "it's the responsilbility of Coun
cil; we are all in this together.'' 

Councilman Clifford Simonson, 
supporting Bernstein, said, "I am 
thinking of the future: I would 
much rather rely on a collective 
judgment than that of just one 
man. In the future we might have 
a mayor who wanted to use this 
bo~l'd as a po!itical football - and 
ct:rt:ainly none of my comments ap
ply to the pr-esent Mayor.'' 

Mayor Smith replied, "The dan
ger of the ·board becoming a politi
cal footfball ts less if the responsi
bility resm with one man . . . I 
don't believe, for instance, that 
three or four members of Council 
would agree to remove a politically 
prominent person from the board." 

Purpose of Boa.rd 
'Iihe ordinance e.,itablishing the 

bo:i.rd says its purpose shall be ''to 
foster sympathetic understanding, 
harmonious relationships, tolerance, 
good-will, individual responsibility 
and a ,practical 0001-eratlon among 
all groupos and Individuals to the 
end tihat the City of Greenbelt may 
grow and develop wliolesome tittl
tudes in respecting the individual 
opportunities 11nd ireedoms withi.1 

right to review its content and 
means of dissemination. 

New Rules 
The board approved some changes 

'-n its rules and regulations with 
respect to additions. Plumbing, 
heating, or electrical installations 
in additions must be made by li
censed craftsmen, but GHI approval 
of the craftsmen is no longer need
ed. However, all heating and 
plumbing connections to the main 
service lines must be made by GHI 
workmen on a fee basis. 

Other Matters 
The board urged the city council 

to appeal a circuit court decision 
that Greenbelt is not an aggrieved 
party in the county commissioner's 
decision to zone 150 acres near 
DuVal High School for an apart
ment-industrial complex. 

J.C.C. ACTIVITIES 
Rabbi Benjamin Mintz will speak 

•at ~he Jewish Community Center 
on Monday. F<?b. 8, at 9 p.m. His sub
iPct will be "Archeology and the 
Bible." 

WHAT GOF.S ON 
M"nday, February 8, 8:30 p.rn. 

Long-range Planning Meeting 
for Nursery School, 39-F Rid)?;P 

Tllf"',Oa_y. ~ry 9. 8 p.m. 
Greenbelt Jr. High PTA meet
inl? 
8:15 p.m. Square Dance Class 
begins, Youth Center 

'.l1h1miday, February 11, 7 :45 p.m. 
G.H.I. Board Meeting, Hamil
ton Pl. 

justice.'' 
The primary function of the Board 

shall be to carry on research and 
studies and act in an advisory ca
::;iacity lo Council. 

Board rnemb€l's shall servf' three-
year staggered terms. 

The Council meeting lasted four 
hours and 20 minutes. More than 
half :that time was devoted to the 
Community Relations Advisory 
Board and to discussion of the pro
posed library sites (,see separate 
story) . 

City Trea-surer's Report 

Council also accepted a report 
from the city Treasurer, and agreed 
to meet with the city manager to 
di&cuss it. The Tre3-'lurer reported 
that overall expen:.eii are in line 
with budgetary appropriations. 

He expressed some concern, how
ever, about tlhe revenue from real 
property tax. 

"At budget time," he said, "our 
tax rate was established based upon 
nn estimated asseasE'ii valuation ot 
$21 million. At that time it wae 
imposs]ble to establish accurately 
what our assessed valuation woud 
be, due to tlhe reassessment of all 
property within the city . . . and 
many of these assessments being 
challen1;ed lby the property owners. 

"Even to date !l:1:l"C' are still some 
assessments whioh have not been 
finalized, the most significant being 
those for G.H.I. and the Klein De· 
partment StoIC.'' 

The Treasurer said there were. hi~ 
dications the assessed valuation 
would fall short of the estimated 
$21 million by aibout $2 million, re~ 
ducing revenue by $21,000. 

"If a deficit results ~n the City•~ 
fis-ca1 operation for the year 1964• 
65," he sal<l, "this will have to be 
made up in next year's fiscal plan 
and could well necessitate an in• 
crease ln the property tax." 

In other business Monday ni~ht: 

Miscellaneous 

--Councilman Champion withdrew
a proposed crdinanee regulating 
coin-operated .facilities suoh M 
m.undromats. This came sifter op-
erators ot the laundromats in both 
the Center and at Beltway Plaza. 
testified their places of 'business 
were NO longer OJitn throughout 
the night, and that regular in8peC• 
tions of '1:ihe premises we1e being 
made. 

-Council heard that the State 
Roads Commission has authorized 
left turn signals at Kenilworth 
Ave. ,and Gre€nbelt Rood, at an 
estimated cost of $5,000. 

-A motion •by Councilman Oham• 
l)ion was unanimously adopted, op
-posing the closing of the Post Office 
lobby att 6 p.m. daily, and refusing 
pem1ission for the Post Office De 
partmen<t to place a large drop box 
in the center as proposed. 

-City Manager James Giese was 
instructed to draiw up an ordinance 
dealing with conflict of interest as 
it pertaina to city officials. 

-Mayor Smitih was authorized to 
sell 4.8 acres (roughly one-halt) of 
the City's landfill ,property to the 
U.S. Government for tlhe construc
tion of a private lnterohange from 
1Jhe Beltway to Goddard Space 
Flight Center. 'Ilhe negotiated pur
chase price was $10,000. The G:>V• 
ernment has agreed to pennit the 
City of Greenbelt to use a nearby 
parcel of land of approximately 14 
acres for 1-andfill purposes for a 
period of five years. 

-A special meeting of Council 
was called for Feb. 10 to discuss 
\\rlhat further action should be taJ 
ken in protest to tlhe zoning o! 
property in the vicinity of DuVal 
Hi,gh School for hig'hrise and gar
den a.-partments. 

-Council agreed to endorse var* 
ious proposals for legislation made 
by the Maryland iMunlclpal League, 
discussed at a League meeting in 
Annapolis last week. 
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City Council Sets Precedent 
The City Council set a precedent at its meeting last Monday: 

·whether or not it was a wise one remains to be seen. The council 
·voted that all appointments to, and removals from, the new Com
:munity Relations Advisory Board will be made by the mayor alone. 
'The council as a whole appoints members to all its other advisory 
boards. 

No reflection is intended on Mayor Smith, who has proved to 
be an able and conscientious public servant. He spoke in favor of 
1he motion that was passed, and it was evident that he regarded 
the power of making appointments to the Community Relations 
Advisory Board as an obligation for which one man alone should 
clearly be responsible. 

A majority of the council stated that this particular board was 
"different," more delicate, and that it could do the community eith• 
er a great deal of good or a great deal of harm. They therefore 
felt that if ever one of its members attempted to use his position 
for personal publicity or political advanceme!lt, it ought to be pos• 
sible to remove him without delay. 

Unfortllllately it has proved virtually impossible in the past to 
persuade a majority of the ,council to remove anyone from an ad• 
visory board. So perhaps the council's decision is, 2fter all, the 
best solution to the problem. 

However, there are certain dangers to giving one man sole 
power over appointments and removals from this important ad• 
visory board. Because · this board is working in a sensitive area, 
we think that any action of the council in respect to the board 
should ii;ivolve a certain amount of consensus. We would have 
preferred to see the Mayor given the initial power to make appoint
ments and removals, which could be rejected if three other coun-
eilmen' •SO -desired . ........ . ... , · ·· ··-- • ·• 

Oops! Our Slip Is Showing 
To the Editor: 

I am moved to take you to task 
gen!Jly (for, I judge, you are a lady) 
for some apparent sloppiness in the 
operation of your pa.per. 

Most disturbing is -the fact that 
the ,weekly issues are dated Thurs
day, lbut never arrive at my door 
until Saturday. Today the paper 
was tossed u,p the stairs along with 
three of my neighbors' plus a 
welter of •handbills. Hardly the way 
to endear yourself with me, as your 
subscriber. 

Assumin·g you intended to get the 
paper to me by January 28, why do 
you carry a meeting notice in that 
issue for Monday, January 25? 
Wihy, if you have an obvious edi· 
torial article like "Art Comes to 
Greenbelt" in your pages, why 
aren't opinions attributed more 
!Precisely? In the ·second para.graph 
your writer does switch to the first 
person. Yet even if I assumed it 
was staff written (no\ necessarily 
true on the information you pro• 
vide me), why is it signed D.S.? 
That could be you, or Dave Stern. 
Apparently Dave Stern isn't afraid 
to sign the library nonsense in the 
next two columns. The burning of 
the Hue lilbrary is hardly a laughing 
matter. Every day our men get 
killed over bhere for some reason 
no one has ever e,cplained to my 
satisfaction. But hardly funny. 

Your copy editing is sloppy, too. 
There is no 'lpa,rtially frozen · ice" 
in this world. It is the lal<e, dear 
lady, that was partially frozen. Let 
me add that even the latter phrase 
is imprecise. A 20-foo-t•deep lake 
rarely freezes completely. But 5 
or 6 of these feet convel'ted to ice 
are perfectly safe for strolling or 
skating; it might even hold a Mack 
truck! 

I would like to -see you be more 
complete with your "What Goes 
On" column. Surely more goes on 
in newly awakened Greenbelt than 
your four items-three of which 
-happened long iafter I received the 
paJ)er. 

1 think your paper has a definite, 
valued place in the community. 
But just because the advertiser 

. pays ,and not the subscribet-clon't 
get too ,com placent .· If I stop read• 
ing, the advertiser will sto:p ,paying. · Medical Center Opens. $,oon 

G'reenl:lelt 's new profe·ssional building ~s nearing completion Editorls Note : A partially.frozen 
and will OJ>!m somet~me : 1~i°s' month . . The flat-roofed building, lo• smile played over our lips as we 
cated in the Center next ·t o the .Post Office, is faced in redwood and read. Mr. Heppner's letter. We are 
bric.It a_nd ~~s~ two, fi.oor'~, - ~~h with its owu. street-level entrances guilty on most of bhe counts, and 
( made possible by the sloping nature of the •site). would like to rplea,d ,extenuat ing cir• 

Max B. HepPner. 

Speaking Sternly 
The most important item for 

watching' a presidential inaugura• 
tion parade (and we mean live, not 
on the TV screen) is a ticket en• 
titLing bearer ,to sit in the grand· 
stand or adjoining bleachers. For 
anyone lacking such basic equip• 
ment we strongly recommend a 
six-foot stepladder. A five footer will 
do, but that extra foot greatly im
proves one's visibility and some
what makes up for the fact (dis
covered by us after purchase) that 
suc:h a ladder is too tall to sit on, 
while painting a room, without 
bumping bhe 'head against the 
celling. 

According to the press, some of 
the spectators took their seats even 
before sunrise. In reality, there wa!! 
no reason to hurry : there was 
enough time to listen to ohe Inau
gural address on TV, pick up at 
the Green!belt exit a soldier named 
Wes who had a ticket to the stands 
but no transportation; 'be turned 
back from S, Capitol bridge by a 
couple of sullen M.P.•s, walk 10 
blocks or so shouldering the all•im• 
portant ladder, sample one of the 
'"co111fort stations" (ever caTried 
a ladder into an oubhouse?), set 
up said ladder at a choice location 
and then discover that tJhe parade 
was delayed and wouldn't start for 
another half hour or so, 

The weather was great - clear 
skies, bright sunshine and a light 
breeze Which rippled both the half
mast flags in front of the D. C. 
courthouse, mourning the late D.C. 
Justice Lynch, and those honoring 
LBJ atop their masts on the ad• 
jacent Esso buildin!!;. The crowd 
was restless and even more so were 
the poli·ce, who cropped up in 
droves everywhere. Some, equipped 
with big: 'binoculars, manned the 
rooftops along the route- to ensure 
the president's Safety. Long after 
LBJ passed they still tended their 
·posts and as far as we could see. 
the one across the road wa'S very 
busy binogling the p ·etty girls that 
came mardhing eJong. 

Appropriately, it was the police 
that •headed the parade, a wide 
wedge of them riding motorcycles. 
After them came a squad of 
camera truck$, then Lyndon wav• 
ing cheerfully tq the erowds fErOm 
his limousine, then more cameras, 
more cops, more·>delays and finally, 
th,e bii parade it!lell. · 

Ch~tiper. T!Jl~s .. at Jr. High 

Thurs .:l:1.y, February 4, 1065 

• • • by Da\-iJ Stern 

A complet e rundown of tJhe show 
t<hut followed would require far 
too much space and patience, so 
we'll stick to a few high and low
lights. We enjoyed Georgia's 
'train," festooned with banners 
"Hi Luci" all over, and also Illi
nois' big St. Bernard dog whic'h 
wore a neat little keg and a badly 
fitting 10-gallon hat. We were em
barrassed bv the rnggedy broken 
ranks of trh; Coast Guard Academy 
which put all its tallest cadets in 
the front ranks, setting a ,pace 
which the poor lil•uns in the rear 
jest couldn't keep. We chuckled at 
the District's 3 commissioners, 
misera·bly wedged with their OVEl'r• 

coats into the rear seat o.f their 
convertible (real pros like Bill 
Scranton of Pennslyvanla sat on 
the top, feet on the rear seat, and 
greatly enjoyed the whole thing). 
And we didn't quite know how to 
react to the Shriners' mounted 
squad d epositing oompah all over 
the avenue, through which trhe fol
lowing Navy band bravely waded. 

As colorful as the parade was, 
the spectators had their own at
tractions, especially when examin
ed from a .six-foot•hig'h vantage 
point. We lost count of the strange 
cameras which we obli~ngly aimed 
and squeezed (and wound up with 
an a:bandoned camera-case beneat,h 
the ladder. Know anyone named 
Gensheimer?). We brushed against 
cardboard periscopes, U:S. patent 
2 635 500 and bought an economy· 
size souvenir button with a ribbon 
proclaiming "J was ·at the inau
guration etc., ete." We watched 
a group of youngsters decant and 
sip a yellowish beverage which cer
tainly wasn't ve:ry- soft, after whic'h 
they behaved rather unpatl'iotical
ly ("loushiesht parade I ever saw''). 
And who's that standing barely 
fifty ,feet away if not a fellow 
Greenbelter? Hi there, Harvey 
Geller! 

The upper 1evel 'wi11 be shared by is 7Z14 feet. The building· ,vas the cumstances. (ij '· We try ·to• ma'ke 
iour Preenbel,t physicians: Drs. · Till wor k .of Marshall Erdman ·and -As~ "What Goes On" ··:as t:omplete as 
~rgemann, , Louis Moody, . William sociates, a Wisconsin construction -posstbl~, ,but there ,. ar~ · a · great 
Weintraub, and Hans Wodak ,Moo- firm ·that specializes in medical and many organizations in Greenbelt. 
dy· S'pe<eializes in obstetrjcs and . .Professional ' offices. The ~rin's A.It.hough • we are glad to ·publicize • 
gynt!cqlogy, and the others are -gen• arehitect worked out the plana for their- activities, our limited man• 
ral practitioners. (he building with the doctors them- powe'r dbllges us to rely on t,he ;pub-
The lower level wlll be rented, selves. Many of the materials were lidty chairmen of the ·urganizatlons 

possibly to dentists or othei:s in al• prefabricate.ct, and were shipped themselves to inform us of a.p-

1.'fr. A~n l . . Chotiner, , iprindpal 
of .High Point Senior High School, 

.. will speak 'at the ,Feb. 9 meeting of 
the Green'belt Junior' High School 
PT A. ·-. ·He ~ill e::,gplain the pro
gram offore.d' 't,y High Point 8Jltl 
answer qu'estions concerning it. · 

The buslneSs sessi~n will be~n at 
8 p.m., followed by Mr. Chotiner's 
speech to parents of ninth graders. 
Teacher visitation is planned at 
this time for parents of seventh 
and eighth grade students. All in
terested parents are invited to 
come. 

\Vas it worth while? That's a 
hard question to answer. The pa
ra.de was tun, the mat'Ching bands 
big an-0 brassy, the majorettes cute 
and as for the big shots, w hy, it 
was a treat to see them for real. 
And vet . .. . •somehow, above the 
dicki~g of shutters and the whir
ring of movie cameras, we heard 
only. scattered oJteeI'$ and no ap
plause. -Somehow, the elaborate 
floats seemed to reflect none Qf the 
Americ1m spirit . whicll_ tl\e presi
dent expressed only several •~ours 
earlier. ,Loaded with frills and with 
glitter: ·bhey. seemed fitting for 'a 
homecoming . parade, but inappro
priate for . the inauguration of a 
president: As w,e swiftly · beaded 
,back to Greenbelt, 'hoping to beat 
the Inevitable rush, we · wondered 
whebher thi-s indeed was the best 
America could do. lied professions. 1;'rom \Visconsin and erected und~r proaching meetings. (2) The 

Doctors' Officea the .supervision of a company fore• article, "Art Comes to Greenbelt," 
The doctors' quarters are spa• man who moved to the area tern• was written •by Dorothy Suoher. 

cious, well•planned, and handsome. porarily to oversee the job. Local (3) No eolumn of personal opinion 
A large waiting room at one end labor was used for the actual con• OT humor, such as '''Speaking 
of u1e building can be enter~d ei- struction work. The building is Sternly," can aippeal equally to all 
tber from the Center Mall or from conwletely aJr•conditioned a.nd has tastes. The ,particular column our 
the parking lot, where ambulance& a, forced-air heating system. , correspondent s.ingled out has also 
will ·pull up bes~de a specially-con- The doctors are planning an open received favorable comment lfrom 
~t):'Ucted ramp._ . ,A sky-li,ghted, chil- house soon for city dignitarie!! and other readers for its wit. (4) \Ve 
c:l1;en's cornei; and lmilt-in maga- t:epresentatlves of various organ• regret bhat Mr. Heppner's paper is 
2iwe rack ar~ features of tb'.r wait- izations; a second, larger reception deHvered late, and are· -corurtahtly 
ing room. which, like most of the will give every Greenbelt, sidewalk trying to impro'\l'e our recently-
1nterlor, is panelled in mahogany s~rintendent a chance to look initiated delivery service to Spring• 
i~d soundproofed ' with . acoustical around. The dates wlll be announced 'hill Lake (Where he lives). W e 
qelling tlllj, . T~e recepti<?nist's ~ffiee in tbe NEWS REVIEW. have been advertising for a clreula• 
ov11rlooks the waiting room. '" Our. La.dy's Sodalitv .Meets tion manager for the last three 

Throughput tl:J,e ' buildjn~, . :ipuch '11he members of Our Lady's weeks, and the:position is still open. 
btiilt•in furniture has been used; ~lity of St. Ru,g,h's Church w., ill All of the weaknesses revealed by 
c~_iefly wood -, wit.h a nat.ura.1 ·fi,nisli r' riti 1sm· be 

, meet , !for, their r~ar monthly Mr. Heppne s c c s can 
topped by - plastic worlc . sutfac~. meeting on W_,ednesday, Feb. 10; tmced to a ' twofold caus-e: the 
"Pass-tliro""""~" for speclniens end. ~""''W _,.,,_ taff 

Uo'"' · at !I :.30 p.m. , in the ~ment 9f _the NEWS RE .. ....,, n""""" more s 
tft~ cards h,a~e. ~r(!n.:~uilt in.to the chuooh on . Crescent .Rd. The members, and the present mem:bel:S 
walls. The upper !eve] (except for rf t A -

· , speaker for the evening will be are far from pe ec . -= our cor• th. ~· full•wlqtli . w .. aitlng room. 1' has th ,_ 
Rev. George Spelln)an of Our Lady respondent may know, e ipa,per = 

been· dividel:f into thirds, running Q~een of Peace """rish_ Com.mem- la:rgely staffed ·by ·vo1unteers. We the length·'df' the building: A ·cen• ,,,_ 
tral ' core hous·es laboratory, ;x-r'ay orating .tlhe 31st annual observance could certa-inly use a good copy 
-ro~ and business office. Two· side of Brobherb<>!)d Week this month, editor, not to mention a few re-

Father Spellman, moderator of the porters, ifeature writers, a!dvertis• corrldo:rs with nurses' station's sep• 
th · Catholic Interracial Council of ing men, a circulation manager, arate this wintl:Owless ,core from e 

P rin~e Georges County, will '\11.s-- and some delivery boys. Inci• two outer rows of tooms, which ~ 
include four consulting rooins (one C'USS, "Brotheilhood, 1965-T,he Ob- dentally, tihe last person who wrote 

· · -11·gation of the Christian Con• a Jetter along Mr. Happner's lines for each doctor), 10 exammmg or 
treatm~nt rooms, and a library"'Con- science." 'l'he ipu:blic is inl1ted to ended 11.p as the NEWS REVIEWS 
ference room. This last, the doc• attend. editor. 

ks th ~C'"IC'"IM MC'"IM !:"!'1C'"IMM!:"!'11-:!Ht:te,;U I! CWC'"lt"lt:l~!:'"it:it"'lr1!::::!r tors' pride and joy, overloo e 
parking lot a.nd the woods through 9:45 ----:- Sonday School 6:30 p.m. -- Training Union 

'1 a.m . ........... -. l\lorning W orship 1:30 p.m. __ Evening Wol'1!1bip 
large picture windows. S:OO p.m. Wedmlsday Midweek Service 

Prefabrication Used 

The lower level has been ''roughed .GREEI BELT BAPTIST CHUR·CH 
in" and will 'be completed. to the- spe-
cificlltlons of the future t enants. 
The total interior squa:re .. footage 

s. Jasper Morris, Jr., Pastor GBUMO 
AF.( u 

Nutsery Plans For Future 
'.fl.tie Greenbelt: ~ursecy School is 

forming a 'CO:!l)mittee for long• 
range planning for the school. The 
fi1'St meeting will ibe held on 'Mon
day, , Feb. 8 a,t 8;30 pm. at the home 
of Bernice .Kastner, 39·F Ridge. 
Anyone in terested in the f ubure_ of 
the school, or in the :posslbillty · of 
extending prtHSCbool · education to 
lower·· Jnoome groups ls invited to 
attend. · ' · 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, Minister 

9:30 Churcli Sollool 

10:45 Youth Sunday • Entire 
service conducted by the 
young people • Infant care 

. and Ohuroh $dhool 

11:45 Coffee Hour Fellowship 

2:30 Youth Interdenominational 
Rally - North College Park 
Methodist Church 

(A United Church of Chnat> 

MOWATT .MEMORIAL MEfflODIST CHURCH 
I nvites You to 

Church . ~•ool 9-:30 a.m. 
_ __________ 11:00 a.m. Worship Servieq ~. 

Nul"l,.rv Provided at Servir.,e P erry F. Miller, Pastor 
40 Ridge + . + GB 4--729!, --

I 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 :Ridge Road, GreenibeLt, Maryland. GR 4•H77 
Edward IL Birner, Pastor, GR 4·9200 

WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m. 

Kindergarten registrations now being accepted 
WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 

' ' 
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CLASSIFIED 
Rates are five cents per word, fifty 
cents minimum. Submit ads in wri
ting 111..:companied by cash payment, 
to the N ews Review office at 15 
Parkway before 10 p.m. of the Tues
day preceding publication. If accom
panied by cash payment ads may 
be left in the News Review box at 
the Twin Pines Savings and Loan 
office. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repaired. Au
thorized Whirlpool dealer . GR 4-5515 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR: Overhaul 
and <:Ie:.mng. Portable, standard 
and electric typewriters. Call M r. K. 
KincJus, GR 4-6018 anytime. 

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
P isano. GR 4-7841. 

PAINTING - Interior and exterior 
I:.ouJs B. Neumann, 8-C Reseilrch. 
GR 4-6357 after 6 p.m. 

T. V. SERVICE: GR 4-5366 - Mike 
Talbot. Also AM, FM, Auto., Hi- Fi. 

WINES, BEER , Whiskey, Soda, Im
ported and American. PortP.r's, 8200 
Balto. Blvd., College Park. 474-3273. 

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP - Perm
anents, haircuts, shampoos a nd sets. 
Call for appointments. GR 4-4791. 

WILL BABY-SIT E VENINGS -
Reliable, call GR 4-6787. 

PHOTOGRAPHY by HALL: - Pic
tures taken and enlargements m ade. 
-i74-5280. 

FOR HIRE: • THE GALAXIES • 
Rock and roll that's way out. 773-
3749. 

FOR ALL your Va,cuum Cleaner 
needs, go to Paul's Service Co., 5001 
Greenbelt Rd., next door to the 
Maryland Cycle Shop. Parts for all 
makes. Authorized Hoover Sales & 
Service. Call "927-8920. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED accurately, reasonable, L. 
Levine, 474-6980. 

HELP WANTED: - Young woman 
as dental assistant; Training pro
vided; 3, 4, or 4½ day a. week, 8::30 
a."TI\. • 6 :30 p:m. Oall Dr. McCarl, 
474-4144. 

COME ,ALIVE IN '65! Furniture. 
new, brand names, cost plus "10%. 
Kay Dee Furn. Co. Green·belt Sho,p
ping Center. 

JNCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
P ARED IN YOUR H OME - Rea
.sonable, Aocu.ra.t e. Fonner In,ternal 
Revenue Agent. Howard Deutch, 
-i74-7769. 

lNCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED - REASONABLE - J. 
:Mousley, 474-6045. 

TELEVISION SERVICE • all 
makes and models • TV sales new 
.and used - RCA Franchise TV an
tennas installed. HANYOK BROS. 
GR 4-6069, GR 4-6464. 

W ANTEID TO BUY - Second-hand 
t>'J)i:st chair. 474-6!)85. 

FOR SALE - Two-bedroom Frame 
remodeled, modern kitchen and 
bath, patio & fireplace, extra stor-
age space. For additional informa
tion call 474-1650. 

BE AU TY COUNSELOR P RO· 
DUCTS • Free Beau ty Analysis -
Falcie.l, Make-up - in your h ome or 
mine. Call Sheila. Stewart, 474-6946 
- Zone Distributor. 

Elaine Skolnilc-474-GOGO 

It's a boy for Mr. and Mrs. Nich

olas Jamieson, 9232 Edmonston. 

Josef P a trick was born Jan. 14 and 
tipped the scales at 9 lbs. 8 oz. 
He joins Evgenia, Alexandrea and 
Nicholas James. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Friedman, 
6200 Springhill, proudly announce 
the arrival of a son. Born on Dec. 
!'.I Barry Steven came to live with 
his mom and dad on Jan. 28. His 
weight is 10 lbs. 6 oz. 

There's a brand new baby In tihe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ol
verson, 12-D Hillside. Donald John 
arrived Jan. 19 weighing 8 1bs. 4 
oz. He has two sisters, Donna and 
Dawn. 

It's a blue bundle for Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Myles, 424 Ridge. 
David was born Jan. 19 weighing 6 
lbs. 9 oz. He has a brother, Donald. 

James Lu.shine, 3-C Gardenway, 
has been named to the Dean's list 
at Pennsylvania State University. 

Mrs. Carrie Hall, 20-T Hillside, is 
spending s everal months witih her 
daughter, Mrs. G. R. Tomlinson, 
625 Coldstream Avenue, Toronto 19, 
Ontario. 1Yus. Hall, 84 years young, 
will be missed by all her Greenbelt 
friends. She is hospitality hostess 
of the Golden Age Club, and active 
in the Woman's Club and Commun
ity Church. Once each month she 
goes witrh the Greenbelt Ladies to 
give a party and entertain patients 
at Spring Grove. 

Greenbelt's Boy Scout Pack 746 
invited . newly-formed Springhill 
Lake Pack 1253 to participate in 

HA VE SPAOE FOR RIDER • Vic
inity of 22nd & K N.W. Hrs. 8:30· 
5. 474-5075. 

SHOES - w / OUSHIONED COM
FORT - • Satisf.action guaranteed. 
All sizes. Reasona:ble. Phone 474-
8833. 

MOTHER of 2 would llke to take 
care of 1 or 2 children in my home. 
345-8791. 
FOR SALE - 9' x 18' rug, wool, re
versible, foam rubber pad in'Cluded. 
$85. 474-7650. 

RIDE DESPER.A.'I'ELY NEWED 
to Prince Georges Hospital day and 
night shifts. 345-7978. 

FOR SALE • Wasber-Frigidai're, 
$50. Oa.11, 474--5289. 

RELIA!BLE BABY-SITTER W.AN
TEJ;)! 5-day week • 2 children. 
Come in (Piateau). 474-4908. 

CHILD CARE - Excellent care for 
children in nice warm home, in
door •playroom, convenient to NA
SA. 577-1505. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

their Pinewood Derby bst Friday 
night at the Methodist Church. For 
a month the boys from 746 have 
been carving cars from pinewood 
blocks. 'l'he cars raced two at 
a time on an elaborately construc
ted track. The winners - overall 
C'hamp Steve Gemeny (al.so winner 
in Pack 746 nine-year old cate
gory); Pack 1253 first, Steve Glock; 
second, Edward Sinicki; special a
ward, John Gt!oghegam; paC'k 746, 
eight year old catee-ory, Neils Win• 
kler;; ten y.ear old category, Jon• 
athon Maffay. 

On Thursday, Feb. 18, at 8 p.m. 
Springhill Lal[e dens will hold a 
flag-presentation ceremony at the 
Community House. The flags were 
donated by the owners of Springhill 
Lake. Pack 1253 includes dens 
from L akeside North which were 
recently organized. 

Glad to hear that Mrs. Trix Norl
be rg, 50 Lakeside is back home af
ter undergoing sui,gery. 

Mr. Charles Friedman, lOlJ 
Southway, is back in Prince Geor
ges Hospital. We wish him a speedy 
recovery. 

Best wishes for a speedy recovery 
to Mrs. Bernice Mixon, 6 Forest
way, who is recwperating at Prince 
Georges Hospital after a third bout 
with illness. 

Hope that Mrs. Pauline Hill will 
be soon feeling 'better. 

Mrs. Edna Baker is in Doctor's 
hospital. We wish her a quick re
covery. 

Sorry to hear that Councilman 
Clifford Simonson was hospitalized. 
We wish him a fast recovery. 

Ski Report On Television 
A five-minute Ski Report will be 

broadcast every Thursday and Fri
day at 11 p.m. on Channel 26/ 
WETA, beginning February 4. The 
program will report on ski condi
tions, temperature and ,amount of 
snow at all ski resorts within one 
day's journey of Washington. 

THE GREENBELT NURSERY 
SCHOOL is accepting registrations 
for 1965-66. For fut'bher informa
tion or registt-ation forms, phone 
474-1407 or 474-2655. · 

, FOUND - Lady's wrist watch in 
rear of Co-op Thurs. night. _ Call 
474-9434. . . . . . . 

WANTED - Circulation Manager 
for News Review - Paid position • 
one evening a week. 

BELAIR BOOKKEEPING 
and INOOME TAX 

SIDRVIOE. 
Reasonable, accurate, depend
able. Phone (day or evening) 
474-8833. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

Credit Union 
121 Centerway 474-5858 

I 
HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. : 9 :00 a .m. to 4 :00 p.m. & 7:00-9 :00 p.m. 

Sat. : 9 :00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. 

Planning to Sell? 
Consult Your Broker Mary Jane Kinzer 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Hamilton Place 

SAYE 21/2~ 
For Best Results List With Us! 

, GR 4-4161 GR 4-4244 
~hdh.(1; I\ IWAAUAAAAs:::u::aUWAUAAAAAAUc.lS:::XU..........,--IClc::::u-:iC:::U---:::U:::AAUi-b-li-b-lA~• 

·- - . . u . ., I, 

474-5306 

400 Homes Available 
For Your Inspection 

In Prince George's County 

GREENBELT - (By the lake), 
Spacious 3 bdrm. split foyer 
with plenty of room for two 
more bedrms., plus rec. room. 
FHA approved at $19,500. Only 
$900. down. 

LANHAM • Builders close-out 
on last three beautiful 4-bedrm., 
split level homes. Separate din. 
rm., 2½ baths, fireplace, finished 
rec. rm. on ¼ acre lots. $26,450. 
Immedd.ate occupancy. 

GREENBELT REALTY CO. 

REALTORS 
151 Centerway 

GR 4.5700 
Greenbelt, Md. 
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Bi "1" 
NOTION SALE 

Terrific V aloes! 
PRICES SLASHED ON 
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 

0 Shoe Laces 
• Sewing Supplies 
• Beauty Accessories 

Many More Bargains 
Throughout the Store! 

For Example: 

KNITI'ING WORSTED 
c, 100% Vi rgin Wool 
e Permanent ly 

M othproofed 

:~inl.19 88C 
ONLY 

Ben Franklin 
Greenbelt Shopping Center 

9-9 l\lon. - Sat. 

Valent ine Hdqtrs. 

Mr. Bernard 

~ett ~eaeete, Saton 'a 
1st Anniv. Perm. Specials 

$20.00 Breck now $10.00 

$17.50 Bonat now $8.50 

(Not for Colored Hair) 

Miss Norma • Miss Edillh • 

To Serve You 

Pb .. 474-4881 

_,'{''&:' 
ff rt 

Next to Greenbelt Theat re - Greenbelt Shopping Center 

DISCOUNT 
SPEEDY CAR WASH 

TIRES PARTS ACCESSORIES 

Wini THIS AD 
Coupon Valid .thru 'l'hurs., Fw. 11 (Except Sat., Sun., & H olidays) 

REGULAR PRICE $1.75 

FREE 
EVERY CAR SPRAY WAXED . 

WHITE WALLS CLEANED • . . . 

EVERY INTERIOR DEODORIZED 

9457 Lanham Severn Road, Seabrook 
Opposite "Seabrook Shopping Center11 

Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Tues. & Sat. 8 A.M. - 7 P.M. 
SUN. 8:00 - S:30 Phone 677-2900 

From G~belt: Ta~ Beltway to Exit BO EAST (Defense Bi&"hwa7) 
to ·La:nham-&vern Rd. to D18oount Car W a.sJJ,. or: Glffllll Dale Rd. to 
Md. ~ (Lanham-Severn Rd.) ~ ht to J)isc9unt Oar W ash. 
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Hoffman-Patterson 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Richard Hoff

man, 114 Nortihway, announce the 
marriage of their <laughter Martha 
Jane, to Joseph P. Patterson, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Patter
son, 2-,F Northway, on Saturday, 
January 13. The wedding, ,perform
ed by Father Victor J. Dowgiallo, 
took place at St. Hugh's Catholic 
Ohurc'h. 

The bride wore a floor-length 
gown of Ja;ce and taffeta. Her veil 
was finger-tip, with ,a rose on the 
crown. Slw was given in marriage 
by her father. Jeanne Beauchamp 
attended the bride as maid of honor 
and the br1desmaids were Peggy 
Patterson, Carolyn Emory and 
Nancy Hoffman. Joseph McNally 
was the groom's best man and 
Wayne Obermyer, Kenneth Muller, 
and Melvin Baumgardner served 
as ushers. 

After a honeymoon at Lake 
Aerial in the Poconos, the couple 
will reside at 2~ Crescent. 

McCarthy - Huddleston 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Warren Mc

Qarlhy of 13-T Ridge announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Amanda, to Opl. Sam Francis Hud
dleston, U. S. Marine Corps. The 
marriage was at St. Jerome's 
Catholic Church, Hyattsville, Md. 

Square· Dance Class Begins 
A weekly square dance class for 

beginners will commence Tuesday, 
Feb. 9, at 8 :15 p.m. ait the Green
belt Youth Center. 'flhe class is 
aponsored by the Oalico Kickers, a 
square-dance club tihat meets on 
Thursday nights at the Youllh Cen
ter, and will 1be taught by the club's 
caller, Gene Lindsay. 

'I~e Calico Ki~kers consist of 50 
memibers, who range in age from 
the teens to the si,cties. 'l'hey rep
resent many different occupations, 
and come from variowi communi
ties In the Washington area.. The 
club ~ formed et N.OL. a year 
ag-o. It met originally in Adeliphi, 
but now meets a.t the Greenbelt 
Youth Center . Interested pe1'90ns 
are invited to abtend one of the 
Thul'9da.y sessions for experienced 
d&neers, or to enroll in the begin• 
neni' oourse. Partners are not re
quired.. For further information, 
~l Lindsay, .S9-0275. 

Co-op Homemakers' 
Open House 

Meat Demonstration 
on Beef 

Wedne6dsy, Feb.1'7, at 10:80 a.m. 
in the Hospitality Room of the 

Oonsomer's Discount Super
market, Greenbelt 

Demonstrator: Clyde Lego 
head of the meat 

department of Greenbelt 
store 

EVERYONE WELOOME 

Junior Highlights 
by Phyllis Rosenzweig 

This week all ninth grade stu
dents began taking tihe Iowa Tests 
of Educational Development. The 
students are being tested for gen
eral knowledge in math, science, 
social' studies, and English. 

Report cards were issued on Feb. 
2. Parents should note that attend
ance on the report card does not 
include absences and tardies for 
the month of January. Our next 
column will contain names of stu
dents making the honor roll. 

The U . S. Marine Drum and 
Bugle Corps is scheduled to play at 
our sclhool on Thursday, Fe!b. 4. 

We welcome 'back Mrs. Barnes, 
our librarian, who was recently 
hospitalized. 

'Ilbe Round for Royalty, our next 
school dance, will be held Friday, 
Feb. 12 from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

Self-Defense Course at "Y" 
'I1he Central Branch YMCA at 

1736 G Street. N.W., is offering a 
course in self-defense. This course 
will include wrestling, judo, and 
boxing. Lt will start Tuesday, Feb. 
16 from 7:30-8:30 p.:rn. All boys 
from 12-17 yea.rs of •age are invited 
to attend the eight lessons. 

The fee is $10.00 for non-members 
and free for members of the Cen
tral Branch. Mr. Tdm Hollon, a 
brown belt in karate, will be the 
instructor. If you are interested, 
please notify the youth depart
ment at the Central Branch YMCA 
at NA. 8-8250. 

t:i!Dt----
FURNITURE 
BOUGHT 

PHONE 
GR-4~720 

TelevisioaServi 
& Sales 

AU Makes - All Mocle'5 
R<JA Franddsed 

TV Antemm"I · l'lllltelled 

Hanyekllros. 
GR 4-6464 

PAUL'S SERVICE CO. 
A uthorlired 

Hoover Dealer 
We Service 

Your Vacuum 
Cleaners 

Regardless 
of Make 
Promptly! 
EffiielenUy! 

927-8920 
SHOP LOCATION 

5001 Greenbelt R<i College Pk Md 

Suburban Washington's Largest Bank 

Suburban Trust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway JU. 8-5000 

Member Federal Der,osit Insurance Corporation 

HOURS: 

GREENBELT BARBER SHOP 
141 Centerway 

Greenbelt Shopplng Center 

I FREE PARKING 
IN THE RE.ut 

Mon., Wed., 'l'burs.. Fri. 8:39 - 11:SG 
n-lay . .8:80 - 8:00 

SatardaJ, 8:00 - f:00 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Woman's Club News 
by Mrs. Oh2U'les Link 

The next regulwr meeting of the 
Womlan's CI1.11b will be a gala affair 
to celebrate the club's 25th birth
day. The pamy-meeting will be 
held on Sunday, Feb. 14, 1from 2 to 
4 p.m. at the Greenbelt You!Jh Cen
ter. Husbands or guests of mem
bers are invited. The city officials 
and their wives and the state of
ficers of the ilVI.F.C.W. have been 
invited to attend. 

The next Executive Boord meet
ing will be held on Thursday, Feb. 
4, at 8:15 p .m. at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Castaldi, 11-N Ridge. 

Mrs. William Hand, chairman of 
bhe Home and Arts Department, 
announces that its ne,ct meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Adams, 7024 Cipriano Roa.Ii, 
Walbrooke Manor, Lanham, on 
Thursday, Feb. 18. Members will 
ex-change ideas and discuss hobbies, 
and a displia.y of memJbem' handi
work will be presented. 

Board of Directors 
Harvey Geller 
George Reeves 
John Webb 
Eleanor Ritohie 
George R. Jones 
Leo Gerton 
Robert Hill 
V'aclav Majer 

Loan Committee 
Kenneth Stair 
Bruce BoWinan 
Ch_arles Kiddy 
Jdhn Webb 
James Cassela 

Supervisory Committee 
Toni Durantine 
John O'Reilly 
Simon Prlstoop 
Bruce Edwards 
David Young 

Nominating Committee 
Edward Wuermser 
Charl-es McDonald 
Gordon Allen 
Dolores Downs 
Jeremy Andel'IIOD 

Staff _ 

Jacqueline Shaba 
Robert Hull 
James Cassel.8 

Teen Club News 
by Diane McOord 

''Fun and Frolic Night" will be 
held on Saturday, Feb. 6. Slacks 
may be worn. 

On the sdhedule for Saturday, 
Feb. 13, will be roller-£kating. 

Starting with the month of 
March, there will be a band once 
a month only, because of the drop 
in participation. 'I1his will continue 
until the size of the crowd in
creases. 

OOMPLETE LINE OF 

HOUSEHOLD CLEANING AIDS 

Fuller Brush 
SERVICE DIRECT TO 

YOUR HOME 

Harry Shafer 4 7 4-6411 

Annual 

Thursday, February 4, 1965 

you'll like the bank that 
serves .. . 

DAYTIME ... NIGHTTIME 

... SATURDAY, TOO! 

Citizens Bank 
of Maryland 

UN 4-1102 
Branchville Offiee Open 

8 to 1 Daily - 5 to 8 Fri. 
8 to Noon Saturday 

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS 

OPEN 8 to 8 

Mon. thru Friday & 8 to 12 

EVERY SATURDAY 

Member F. D. I. C. 

Report 
Operating Statement 

Our Income totaled 
Our Expenses were 
Net Income was 
Paid in Dividends 
Added to Reserves 

1964 
$ 62,972 

25,963 
37,009 
32,534 
4,475 

. 196S 
$ 54,429 

24,879 
29,560 
27,411 
2,139 

Assets: 

Statement of Condition 
December 31 

1964 1963 
$ 12,310 
672,459 

1,728 

Cash in Bank 
Loans to Members 
Furniture & Equl,pment 

Total 

Liab!llties &: Reserves: 
Members' Savings 
Borrowed Money 
Taxa, Pa.ya.'ble 
Re3erves 

Total 

$ 40,547 
813,678 

1,373 

$855,598 

$814,119 

259 
41,220 

$856,598 

$686,497 

$604,631 
45,000 

221 
36,745 

$686,497 

TWIN PIN~ SAVINGS & LOAN AiWCIATION 
474-6900 Greenbelt, Md. 

Amlual 'Membership Meeting 
February 23, 8 P.M., Greenbelt Youth Center 
Speaker: Royal Hart, Riverdale, member of 

Maryland House of Delegates 

The Public is in.cited to attend! 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. 

BeltsviUe, Md. 

New Store 

Alr Conditioned 

474-1000 - 474-8046 

We Deliver 

10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. - Thur&. 
10 a.m .• Midnight - Fri ... Sat. 

VETS 
BOURBONS - GINS - CORDIALS 

Blends 
Mix or Match 

$3.49 Fifth or 3 for $10.00 up 

J.i Gallon 

Kentucky Whiskey 
A Blend 

Cut to 7.99 ½ 

Gallen 

Full Quarts Gin 

3.59 quart 

2 qts. for 7.00 

Champagne or Sparkling Burgundy 
Wines Imported from all over the World 
NationaDy Known Brana of W-me 

Everything Modernized 
But OUR Prices 

Pennsylvania Beer 
CANS 

2.69 Case Store only 
Handy for Beach or Boat 

VETERAN'S SPECIAL 

BOURBON 
$3.49 Fifth or 3 or $10.00 

VETS 
WHISKEY, GIN, VODKA 

'.\-fix or l\btrh 

$2.99 Fifths or 3 for $8.75 op 

$1.99 Fifth or 2 fer $3.78 
$.97 Fifth and up 

$1.19 1/2 Gal and op 
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